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History of Sf, Mory's County Roods
Since the first Europeons orrived in St, Mory's County in 

.l634 
until the

eorly ZOth century, the county's numerous woterwoys were the
primory meons of tronsporting goods ond people. Rood networks
existed for locol trovel within the county, A few roods provided
occess to the stote copitol of Annopolis ofter .l695, to morkets in
Boltimore ofter the .l870s, 

ond to other economic centers outside
the county, but for extended journeys, tronsp.ortotion by woter wos
for eosier. From the l Sth through the eorly 20th centuries, the roods
in St, Mory's County groduolly improved ond the number of roods
increosed. However, not until outomobile use become widespreod
did the county's roods overtoke its woterwoys os the primory trons-
portotion network. Presented here ore seven rurol roods thot ore
port of the history of lond tronsportotion in St. fVory's County.

Tfgnt HOll ROqd As o I7th-century route leodins
inlond from Mojor Thomos Trumon's Trent Neck plontotion, Trent Holl

Rood reflects eorly settlement potterns thot were chorocterized by
scottered forms situoted olong
the novigoble woterwoys of
St, Mory's County. From the l Tth
century through the eorlY 20th
century, Trent Holl Rood wos
significont os o route thot locol
formers used to reoch the whorf
ond loter the steomboot lond-
ing of Trent Holl Point. Through-
out this period, whorves PloYed
on integrol role in the commer-
ciol ond moritime develoPment
of the county. ln the l Tth ond
l Sth centuries, the boot londing
of Trent Holl Point served os on
importont locol shiPPing Point'
After the mid lgth centurY, it
served os the moin occess rood
to the steomboot londing ot
Trent Holl Point, Finolly, Trent Holl Rood illustrotes l9th-century rood-
building trends in the county, With the odvent of steomboot service
to the tounty in the .l830s, roods leoding inlond to steomboot
whorves, SUCh os Trent Holl Rood, were improved to Occommodote
the increose in commerciol troffic ond trovelers.
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SUnnysidg ROOd is sisniricont os the remnont or o
longer, l Sth-century route thot connected the importont trode
centers of Choptico ond Leonordtown. Prior to .l800, 

the rood wos
bypossed by whot become Route 234. After thot, Sunnyside Rood
become o locol rood thot served the formers living olong it. lt reflects
the I Bth- ond l gth-century tronsportotion trend towords the
development of inlond rood networks in St, Mory's County. A few
exomples of l gth- ond 2Oth-century form complexes olong the rood
illustrote ogriculturol ond orchitecturoltrends in the county, The lond
olong Sunnyside Rood ond odjocent oreos wos settled by Amish
emigronts in the lote .l930s, reflecting on importont sociol
development within the countY,

CgdOI LOng ROOd is sisniricont os on tsth- ond
eorly l gth-century route to the county government of Leonordtown.
Historic mops suggest thot in the I 8th ond eorly I9th centuries, it
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wos the primory rood connecting Sotterley plontotion ond whorf
ond other points olong the Potuxent River ond Three Notch Rood
with the county seot of Leonordtown.

During the first holf of the 20th century. the stote of lVorylond funded
ond directed numerous rood construction ond improvement
projects, but these generolly bypossed Cedor Lone Rood. As o result,
from the mid l9th century through the 20th century, Cedor Lone
Rood wos o rurol secondory rood primorily used by locol formers to
reoch whorves, retoil ond trode estoblishments, politicol centers,
ond sociol ond culturol gotherings,

It posses through on intoct ogriculturol setling where open cultivoted
fields ore interrupted by occosionol stonds of trees, A number of
lote l9th- ond eorly 20th century formsteods exist olong its length.

Bushwood Rood consists of o l6-to-20 foot
wide poved route with one lone in eoch direction. Bushwood Rood
posses through o historic setting thot includes the lote 19th century
crossroods community of Bushwood. Bushwood includes the historic
sites Ellis Grist tVill, Ellis Tenont House, ond the Bushwood Post Office,
The l gth century form, Bloir's Purchose, is locoted just south of the
homlet of Bushwood. ln oddition to the moin house, Bloir's Purchose
contoins the remoining holf of o log dwelling thot wos used os slove
quorters. Other significont orchoeologicol resources visible from the
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rood neor its terminus include o smoll grouping of 20th century whorf-
reloted buildings ond the eorly l8tl.' century house, Oceon Holl.
Bushwood Rood illustrotes the importonce of whorves ond whorf
roods to commerce ond tronsportotion in St. Mory's County from
the l Tth century through the eorly 20th Century,

MOttOOOnV ROOd rn the rTth centurv,
Mottopony Rdod wos ofie of severol roods leoding into St, Mory's
City, the coloniol copitol from 

.l634 to .l695 
ond the site of ongoing

orcheologicol reseorch. The southwestern portion of the rood wos
port of the formol plon for the copitol, which wos never fully reolized.
ln oddition to being on importont politicol route, Mottopony Rood
wos significont os on economic ond culturol route in the I 7th century,
since it connected the grist mill ond the Cotholic church of St, Mory's
City, ln the l Sth ond l gth centuries, ofter the coloniol copitol wos
moved to Annopolis, Mottopony Rood become o locol, inlond
tronsportotion route thot primorily served the formers who lived olong
it. ln the eorly 20th century, it remoined o secondory rood but grew
in importonce when o commerciol ond tronsportotion center wos
estoblished of Broome's Whorf, o steomboot londing in St. Mory's
City, The rood is olso significont in the eorly 20th century for its

ossociotion with o Slovic immigront community ond the Cotholic
church they built, os well os for its ossociotion with the resurgence
of the community of St, MorY's CitY.
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BeOChVille ROOd tikety orisinoted os o t Tth-century
poth leoding to tenont forms on Jesuit londs on St, lnigoes Neck, ln

1637, the Jesuits purchosed more thon 2000 ocres of lond between
Smith Creek ond the St. Mory's River; the surveyed portion of
Beochville Rood lies olmost entirely within this troct, The southern
portion of Beochville Rood runs through lond thot is still owned by
the Romon Cotholic Church ond leosed to formers,

This portion of the rood retoins significont elements of the historicol
ogriculturol londscope, including the plocement of forms neor the
woterwoys ond o collection of tobocco borns ond other form
buildings thot dote from the l Sth through the 20th centuries, The

northern portion of the rood retoins elements of its ogriculturol history,

but it olso hos significonce for its ossociotion with the Africon-
Americon community of Beochville (or Gum Londing), which wos
founded in the 

.l890s,
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JUtlqnd ROOd The norrhern portion or Julond Rood
(between Beochville Rood ond Jutlond Form Rood) illustrotes the
role of privote form roods in the overlond tronsportotion networks in
St. Mory's County from the I Bth through the 20th centuries. lt is olso
significont for its ossociotion with ogriculture on Jutlond Neck, lt

originoted in the lote I Bth or eorly l gth century os porl of o privote

rood thot led to Juflond Form on smith creek. lnitiolly, the rood served

primorily os o trovel route for the residents; in the lote l gth century' it

wos likely ur.J for tronsporting crops, row moteriols, ond other

commodities to ond from w6orves, mills, ond neorby towns'

Throughout the lgth century, the rood remoined privote ond

unimproved. tn i893, Bevins Morris purchosed Jutlond Form ond soon

emborked on o series of improvements to the property thot included

reconfiguring portions of the existing rood; however' much of the

eorlier rood remoined intoct'
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Legend:

Historic & Scenic Roads

NAME:

- 

TRENT HALL RD

SUNNYSIDE RD

- 

CEDAR LANE RD

- 

BUSHWOOD RD

- 

MATTAPANYRD

BEACHVILLE RD

- 

JUTLAND RD

The St. Mary's County Historic Presenvation Commission, along with the Historic Pneservation

Plannen have added additional historic roads to its lnventony of Historic Sites and Places. ln

addition to the roads featured herein, enjoy visiting Bushwood Wharf Road [zOth Centuny); Whites
Neck Road [19th Centuny]; Millstone Landing Road [17th Century); All Faith Chut ch Boad [17th
Centuryl; Villa Road [17th to 2oth CenturyJ; Flat lron Road [17th to 20th CenturyJ; Maypole Fload

[18th to 2oth Century];Manor Road [17th to 20th Century);Lockes Hill Road [17th to 2oth
CentunyJ; Friendship School Fload [18th to 20th Centuny]: Pin Cushion Road [17th CentunyJ; and

St. Jeromes Neck Road [17th Centuny).

For additional infonmation about our Historic Roads projects, please call Gnace Mary Brady at
3O147542OO x '1549.


